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SUMMARY
EXECUTIVE



AGENCY 

PROFILE 
The National Labor Relations Board (NLRB o r Agency) is an independent 

Federal agency established in 1 935 to administer the National Labor 

Relations Ad. The National Labor Relations Ad is the principal labor 

relations law of the United States, and its provisions generally apply 

to private sector enterprises engaged in, o r to activities affecting, 

interstate commerce. NLRB jurisdiction includes the U.S. Postal Service; 

however, other government entities, rai lroads, and airlines are not 

w ithin NLRB's jurisdiction. 

The NLRB seeks to serve the public 
interest by reducing interruptions 
in commerce caused by industrial 
strife. It does this by providing 
orderly processes for protecting 
and implementing the respective 
rights of employees, employers, 
and unions in their relations with 
one another. The NLRB has two 
principal functions: (1) to determine 
and implement, through secret ballot 
elections, the free democratic choice 
by employees as to whether they 
wish to be represented by a muon 
in dealing with their employers and, 
if so, by which union; and (2) to 
prevent and remedy unlawful acts, 
called m1fair labor practices, by 
either employers or unions. 

NLRB authority is divided by law 
and delegation. The five-member 
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Board primarily acts as a quasi
judicial body in deciding cases 
on formal records. The General 
Counsel investigates and prosecutes 
unfair labor practices before 
administrative law judges, whose 
decisions may be appealed to the 
Board, and, on behalf of the Board, 
conducts secret ballot elections to 

determine whether employees wish 
to be represented by a union. 

The Board consists of the Chairman 
and four Members who are 
appointed by the President with the 
advice and consent of the Senate. 
Board Members serve staggered 
terms of 5 years each. The General 
Counsel is also appointed by the 
President with the advice and 
consent of the Senate and serves 
a term of 4 years. 
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Seated left to right: Philip A. Miscimarra, Mark Gaston Pearce, Kent Y. Hirozawa, Standing: Nancy J. Schiffer  
and Harry I. Johnson, III



OFFICE OF 
INSPECTOR GENERAL 

NLRB established the Office of Inspector General (OIG) pursuant to 

the 1988 amendments to the Inspector General Act of 1978 (IG Act). 

Resources 
Dming the reporting period, the 
OIG received sufficient funds to 
maintain its programs. In addition 
to the Inspector General, the OIG 
consists of a Counsel/ Assistant 
Inspector General for Investigations, 
an Assistant Inspector General for 
Audits, and three auditors. During 
this reporting period, the OIG was 
fully staffed. Additionally, the OIG 
staff is augmented by contract 
auditors. 
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AUDIT 
PROGRAM 

The Inspector General is to provide policy direction for and is to conduct, 

supervise, and coordinate audits relating to program operations of the 

Agency. During the reporting period, the OIG issued two audit reports, 

conducted the annual review required by the Federal Information 

Security Management Ad, issued a memorandum identifying the 

Agency's top management and performance challenges, and reported 

to the Office of Management and Budget {OMB) on the Agency's 

progress in implementing recommendations related to Government 

charge cards in accordance w ith the Government Charge Card Abuse 

Prevention Ad. 

Reports Issued 
We issued Audit Report 
OIG-F-19-15-01, Audit of the 

NLRB Fiscal Year 2014 Financial 

Statements, on D ecember 12, 
2014. The audit, performed by an 

independent public accounting 
firm, found that the NLRB's FY 

2014 Financial Statements were 
fairly stated. Tests on internal 

controls over financial reporting 
identified a material weakness due to 
inadequate controls over Ulldelivered 

orders, accounts payable, and 
expenditures. The tests also found 

two significant deficiencies resulting 
from inadequate controls over the 

recording of financial information 
regarding internal use software 

and insufficient financial resources 
and/ or personnel with appropriate 

skills. The tests on compliance 
with laws and regulations identified 
no instances of noncompliance. 
There were 15 recommendations 
for corrective action. Management 
agreed with the findings and 

recommendations. 

The management letter, issued as 
part of the financial statement audit 
process, contained two findings 
related to improvements in internal 
controls over the management 

of Government charge cards and 
the management and monitoring 
of negative leave balances. The 
management letter contained four 
recommendations related to these 
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Personnel 
Security,

action.

Federal 
Information Security 
Management Act of  2002 

Top 
Management and Performance 
Challenges
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manner.

Government Charge Card 
Abuse Prevention Act and 

 

Audit Follow-up

 

Purchase Cards,

Equal Employment Opportunity, 

End-of-the-Year Spending, 

Audit of  the NLRB Fiscal Year 
2012 Financial Statements, 

Compliance with Unfair Labor 
Practice Procedures,

 
 

Division of  Administration Pilot 
Employee Recognition Program, 



INVESTIGATIONS 
PROGRAM 

The Inspector General is to provide policy direction for and is to 

conduct, supervise, and coordinate investigations relating to the 

programs and operations of the Agency. During this reporting period, 

we processed 1,096 contacts, initiated 8 cases, closed 9 cases, and 

issued 8 investigative reports. Our investigative efforts resulted in a 

termination, a resignation while the investigation was pending, and two 

suspensions. Two matters were referred for prosecution. 

Case Workload Contacts Processed 

Open 9 Received 1096 (IO/ I /2014) 

Initiated 8 
Initiated 

1 
Investigation 

Opened Case -
Closed 9 Referred to 0 

Agency 

Open 
Non-lnvestiga-

(3/31/20I5) 
8 tive Disposi- 1095 

ti on 

Investigative Highlights 
We issued a summary report to 
address an attorney's performance 
issues that came to our attention 
during an investigation of the 
improper release of casehandling 
information. Our investigative 
efforts did not substantiate the 
underlying allegation of misconduct. 
The investigative results were 
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previously reported in a prior 
Semiannual Report. OIG-I-497. 

During this reporting period, 
management imposed a 3-day 
suspension on an employee based 
on an investigative report that 
substantiated the use of a controlled 
substance in the workplace. The 
issuance of the investigative report 
was previously reported in a prior 
Semiannual Report. OIG-I-498 

Investigated and issued a report 
regarding an employee's improper 
use of a Government vehicle. After 
issuing the report, we continued 
our investigative efforts regarding 
misuse of the Government issued 
travel charge card. During the 
second investigation, the employee 
voluntarily separated from the 
Agency. OIG-I-499 & OIG-I-506 
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Hotline



LEGISLATION, REGULATIONS I 
AND POLICY 

The responsibilities and duties of an OIG include reviewing existing 

and proposed legislation and regulations relating to the programs and 

operations of its agency and making recommendations in the semiannual 

reports concerning the impact of such legislation or regulations on 

the economy and efficiency in the administration of programs and 

operations administered or financed by the agency or the prevention 

and detection of fraud and abuse in such programs and operations. 

Legislation 
During the current Congress, eight 
legislative proposals have been 
introduced that would amend the 
National Labor Relations Act or 
otherwise impact the programs 
and operations of the Agency: 

• H.R. 511 Tribal Labor Sovereignty 
Act of 2015; 

• H.R. 612 & S. 391 National Right
to-Work Act; 

• H.R. 1003 & S. 507 RAISE Act; 

• H.R. 1431 Prohibits the NLRA's 
preemption of State stalking laws; 

• H.R. 1432 Prohibits the NLRA's 

preemption of State identity theft 
laws; 

• S. 248 Tribal Labor Sovereignty 
Act of 2015; 
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• S. 288 National Labor Relations 

Board Reform Act; and 

• S. 801 Representation Fairness 
Restoration Act. 

In addition to the proposed 
legislation, both the House of 
Representatives and the Senate 
passed a resolution disapproving 
the rules for representation case 
procedures. The Congressional 
disapproval was sent to the President 
as SJ. Res. 8. The President vetoed 
the resolution. 

Regulations 
The Inspector General is an 
advisory member of the Agency's 
Rules Revision Committee that 
develops changes to the Agency's 
procedural regulations. 



LIAISON _ 
ACTIVITIES 

The Inspector General is to recommend policies for, and is to conduct, 

supervise, or coordinate relationships between the Agency and other 

Federal agencies, state and local governmental agencies, and non

governmental entities. The Inspector General is to give particular 

regard to the activities of the Comptroller General of the United 

States. Similarly, we encourage OIG staff members to participate in 

Agency programs and activities. 

Inspector General 
Community 
The Inspector General is a member 
of the Council of the Inspectors 
General on Integrity and Efficiency 
(CIGIE). This organization consists 
of Inspectors General at the Federal 
Government's departments and 
agencies. The Inspector General 
sits as a member of the CIGIE 
Audit Committee and the CIGIE 
Information Technology Committee. 
The Inspector General is also the 
CIGIE representative to the Chief 
Financial Officers Council. 

The Assistant Inspector General 
for Audits, or designated auditors, 
participated in the Federal Audit 
Executive Council, Financial 
Statement Audit Network, and the 
Interagency Fraud and Risk Data 
Mining Group. The Counsel to the 
Inspector General participates 

in the Council of Counsels to 
Inspectors General. 

Government 
Accountability Office 
The IG Act states that each 
Inspector General shall give 
particular regard to the activities 
of the Comptroller General of 
the United States, as head of 
the Government Accountability 
Office with a view toward avoiding 
duplication and ensuring effective 
coordination and cooperation. 
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Section 5(a)

 
 

See Table 1.

 

REQUIRED BY THE ACT
INFORMATION



AUDIT REPORTS BY 
SUBJECT MATTER 
Subject Matter Questioned 
and T itle 

General Administration 

NLRB Fiscal Year 2014 Finan-
cial Statements 
OIG-F-19-15-0 I 

General Administration 

Personnel Security 
OIG-AMR-73- 15-0 I 

Table I . Reports With 
Questioned Costs 

A. For which no management 
decision has been made by the 
commencement of the period 

B. Which were issued during 
the reporting period 

Subtotals (A+B) 

C. For which a management decision 
was made during the reporting 
period 

(i) Dollar value of disallowed costs 

(ii) Dollar value of costs not 
disallowed 

D. For which no management 
decision has been made by the 
end of the reporting period 

Reports for which no management 
decision was made with in six months 
of issuance 

Costs 

0 

0 

Number of 
Reports 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Unsupported 
Funds 

To Be PutTo 
Costs 

Better Use 

0 0 

0 0 

Dollar Value 

Questioned Unsupported 
Costs Costs 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
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Number of  
Reports 

Funds To Be Put  
To Better Use

A. For which no management  
decision has been made by the  
commencement of the period

B. Which were issued during the  
reporting period

Subtotals (A+B)

C. For which a management decision 
was made during the reporting 
period

(i) Dollar value of recommendations 
that were agreed to by management

(ii) Dollar value of recommendations 
that were not agreed to by  
management

D. For which no management decision 
has been made by the end of the 
reporting period

Reports for which no management  
decision was made within six months  
of issuance

Table 2. Reports with  
Recommendations that  
Funds be Put to Better Use



APPENDIX 

II 

Fcbnlaty 3, :20 IS 

David P. lklT) 
ln.'l)>CCIOJ Gcncfll 
:-l;:itiOllJI Labor Rclalion~ Doord 
1099 14• Stre1.'1 N.W •• Suite 91!20 
Wnshington. P.C. 20573 

We Wive rc1·icwed the S)Slcm of qunlit) conLiol for Ilk i1iu1ht 11t11ar1i.1a1io11 of l'iatjlJflal l.abur 
Relations Board (NLRB) Offic.: of the Inspector Gcncntl (OIG) i11 c1T~..:t fot tbc )'CILr C'l'ldcd 
Sqiccrnbcr JO. 2014. A S)~Lcm or quality control cncomiJ'W1CS 1'1.lrn OIO-.u1rg.aniZ11.1iom1l 
:Mltture tllld Ilic policies Gdopll'tl llOO proceduroOl.llblisMI 10 pro1 idc i1 \1i1h rtaSOnnblc 
ISSlltllllCC of ronforming with Gtm:mr11tnt Auditing S!wrtlunA. TIIC tkn~ms of qu:al it} conuol 
are de$cribed in lhe vO\'C'rt1t1tf'lll A1~fil11tg Stundill',/s, XLRB 010 is rcspo11$ib1e for ~blignlli 
snd mnil'llJJ.imng o syst~m of qunlily ~onlrnl lh:lt tlJ. &sign~d IQ pro\ide , LRIJ OIG \\ith 
~blc assuruocc Iha! 1hc orgwiiza1Jon nnd 1b pcrsonncl comply "1th profossiORDl standards 
and opplii:i!bl<: lc:li\111 ood n."iul;itol) req~•in!mcnts in nil malcrial respects. Our responsibility is lo 
t:1.press 1111 opinion o11 lhe J~l¥D uf lbe syst.:m or quahl) i»ntrol ;md Ni.KS OJ O's compli.:inc11 
thc:ttv.ith ~on our re..,~w. 

~rev~"' "'" oolldlle1cd i1> ~Cl!l'lk!ri«t witli v()'l-t"m~nr .A11dl1hrJ: .<;Jr11Nf<"d< ;ind 111<: C.ounc'il 
of1he ln~-µ1.-ctor.1 ~11.,ral on l111cwilty lll1d Effi1;ll.111;)' (CIGIE) ville.Ir fur Cornl111.1ing hflr 
Rr1-lmr& rif tlN.• AtHllI °'':J;tlnl:oJl010 ,.,, frtkt1J 0/Jll'rf •if lm/l .. <'1"f o .... ,.mf, {L11cd Sq~c:111ticr 
2014. During our rc\ic\\, we inrcn•kwod NLRB 010·~ pcnoond ond ~nined on 
utldcrslMCl[ng or 1h..- tl:lru~ or Ilk: Nl.R8 010'!~ uudit organization tuld tltc tll'Sii,µi of NLRB 
O!G"s S)'Slm of q1141i1y (()lllfOI suffieiui1 to asses! the ri.sla irnplidt in its audit fultction. BMtd 
oo ow- assessmen1:1. ".: ..:lect.:d 11udiis 11ad iM!minis1nati'.: lj I.:.; to 1~'$\ f<K oonfonnity wilh 
profcssiol)3J si~ and compllM« "idi NLRB OIG' s !)'stem of q11~ i1y ~ntn>I. The nudiu 
selected l'C'J)ITSCnted a re~wbk c:=·$«1iOn ofNLRO 010'$ nudit orttanizn1ion, 1"11ith 
cmpi-i$ on hiuJicr-risk oudils Priqr 10 conc:hldi~ th<: peer~'~"• we =~~<Cd the Ddcq\I~' 
of the .cope of the pttr rt:\1L·W pro<-.!dutti and mcl "1th 1'1.RB OIC) fllWlllScc11c11t tudi~ I.he: 
rc511l1S or OW review. We bc:lic~c that the procc<IUA.'S 1\0: p.."lformL-d provide ll lftSOllOblc bilsilJ 
for ow opinion. 

.c!,..... ..... .,. 

-cic-~·11 
7:iJ81'~ 2'»arttr'R9t;~ 

-4i:-c,.~ 
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